AYSP STUDENT OFFICER APPLICATION
Please complete the following application for the 2017-2018 Youth Orchestra
Officer Team. Thank you for your interest in serving as an officer and taking the
time to thoughtfully complete this document.
Name
Email Address
Cell Phone Number
Graduation Year
Current GPA
Instrument
What officer position are you interested in? (circle one)
President Vice-President Secretary Historian Librarian Publicity
Stage Manager
If applying for a position as a co-officer, please indicate your partner:
Why would you like to be in this position?
How have you been involved with AYSP in the past?
What have you done to improve your musicianship outside of AYSP? (Examples:
private study, audition for honor orchestra, summer camps, attended professional
orchestra concerts, etc.)
Share one of your best leadership examples.
If you are not selected as an officer, how will you maximize your contribution to
AYSP?

What is your vision for the Youth Orchestra this year?

STUDENT SELF-REFLECTION
Rate your ATTITUDE (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your COMMITMENT (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your COMPASSION for others (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your CONSISTENCY (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your level of MATURITY (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your MUSICAL SKILL (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your RESPECT for others (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your level of RESPONSIBILITY (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Rate your SINCERITY (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 – highest
Rate your WORK-ETHIC (circle one)
lowest - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 - highest
Describe your perceived strengths and weaknesses as a leader and why you should
be selected as an AYSP Student Officer.

When finished, please email your application to Mrs. Hill at kathy@aysmusic.org.
Application deadline is Friday, July 28, 2017. The first officer meeting will be
Wednesday, August 2, 2017, 4:00-5:00 p.m.

AYSP STUDENT OFFICER JOB DESCRIPTIONS

Officers are required to attend monthly meeting. Meetings will be held the 2nd
Monday of the month from 5:00-6:00pm at the Dale E. Kempter Center for Music
Education (AYSP Facility).

President (1 person – must be a returning YO member)
Supports the conductor and acts as a liaison between orchestra members and the
conductor. May be asked to attend and speak at an occasional AYSP Board
meeting, concert or fundraising event as a student representative. Expected to
volunteer for AYSP events such as concerts and fundraisers. Along with the VicePresident and Secretary, helps plan, organize, and set up for “Boot Camp”

Vice-President (1 person – must be a returning AYSP member)
Supports the President and acts as a liaison between orchestra members and the
conductor. May be asked to attend and speak at an occasional AYSP Board meeting
or fundraising event as a student representative. Expected to volunteer for AYSP
events such as concerts and fundraisers. Along with the President and Secretary,
helps plan, organize, and set up for “Boot Camp”

Secretary (1 person – must be a returning AYSP member)
Supports the conductor and parent manager(s) by taking attendance at all rehearsals,
sectionals, concerts and events. May be asked to attend and speak at an occasional
AYSP Board meeting or fundraising event as a student representative. Expected to
volunteer for AYSP events such as concerts and fundraisers. Along with the
President and Vice-President, helps plan, organize, and set up for “Boot Camp”

Historian (1-2 people)
Supports the conductor and AYSP by taking pictures, and creating supporting
descriptions, throughout the year at rehearsals, sectionals, concerts and events.
Organizes and designs the annual yearbook. Expected to volunteer for AYSP events
such as concerts and fundraisers. Helps set up for “Boot Camp”

Librarian (1-2 people)
Supports the conductor by assisting with music preparation, music dispersal and
filing in the Music Library. Expected to volunteer for AYSP events such as concerts
and fundraisers as needed. Helps set up for “Boot Camp”

Publicity (1-2 people)
Supports the conductor and AYSP taking pictures and videos throughout the year to
supply images for AYSP social media accounts. Social media photography and
videography experience preferred. Expected to volunteer for AYSP events such as
concerts and fundraisers as needed. Helps set up for “Boot Camp”

Stage Manager (1-2 people)
Supports the conductor by arriving early to lead set up for all rehearsals, sectionals,
concerts and events. Expected to volunteer for AYSP events such as concerts and
fundraisers as needed. Leads set up for “Boot Camp”

